NEW PRODUCTS
BY SMITTYBILT

PROTECT SIDES FROM TRAIL HAZARDS

- Magnetic and pliable backing for easy install and storage
- Custom CNC-cut to fit your JK perfectly
- Protects sides and doors from trail hazards
- Triple-layered protection at 0.062" (1.6mm) thick
- Matte black finish
- Printable surface for ultimate customization
- Highway rated up to 80MPH
- Working temperature of 0–130°F
- Comes in reusable tube package for convenient and safe storage

OUTER LAYER:
Durable, rust resistant, German-manufactured PVC

MIDDLE LAYER:
Powerful rare earth Stratum Ferrite magnet for unparalleled holding strength

INNER LAYER:
UV-hardened coating protects paint of the vehicle average thickness is 10 microns.

MAGNETIC:
Ferrite magnet for unparalleled holding strength

LIGHTWEIGHT:
Durable, lightweight, easy storage & rust resistant PVC

SCRATCH RESISTANT:
UV-hardened coating protects paint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07-17</td>
<td>Wrangler JK, 2DR MAG Skins (set of 9 pieces)</td>
<td>76992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-17</td>
<td>Wrangler JK, 4DR MAG Skins (set of 15 pieces)</td>
<td>76994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>